
TWO NEW EAGLES . , . Parents and friends of Scouts In Troop 72« met at Seaside School 
last Friday evening to dec two more Scouts promoted Into Eagle ranks. Here (left to 
right) Dr. Oliver O. Larsen pins the Eagle badge on Billy Morris white Eagle Richard L. 

Graham gets Ms badge from Dr. Louis B. Shine. Seven other Eagle Scouts were promoted 
earlier, this year by Troop 728,

FIRST EAGLE SCOUT . . . Robert Adams, son of Mr: and Mrs. C. A. Adam* ol 2S&77 
Madison St., became Wulterla's drat Eagle Slout at Court of Honor ceremonies held at Wal- 
terin School Monday evening. Above, Jack Brown, left, vice-president of the Walteria Busi 
nessmen's Club, which sponsors Troop 240, presents the Eagle Scout badge to young Adams 

while Scoutmaster Robert Wagner, right, looks on. Bob Maxfleld, South Bay District execu 
tive, administered the Eagle oath.

Dickson Trophy For Best JC 
Newspaper Goes To El Camino

Scheduled for return to El Camino College display cases this 
week Is the Edward A. Dickson trophy awarded annually to the 
outstanding junior college newspaper in Southern California,

Announcement jot the first-place award to the Warwhoop, E 
Camino weekly, was made at the Third Annual Publications day 
sponsored by the journalism 
partmcnt of the University 
California at Los Angeles. ' 
three and oneshalf foot troph 
valued by the university at $12 
was first won by El Cami 
in 1952. 

Last year, with El Camino i
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eligible for competition becaus 
of its first year victory, the tro 
phy was awarded to the Colleg 
ian of Los Angeles City college 
Dickson, donor of the award 
is chairman of the Board of Re 
gents at UClLA.

Joe Rdthstcin, editor of the 
Warwhoop, accepted the award 
in behalf of the college. Othe 
ewspaper representatives from 

El Camino were Judy Apple 
baum, former news editor, and 
W. A. Kamrath, publications ad 
visor.

Other college awards went tc 
the San Diego FortKnlghtly, 
honorable mfntUin; the San Her- 
nardlno Warwhoop, third place; 
and the Valley Star of Valley 
College, Los Angeles, se

Top honors among high
1 newspapers went to the 

Culver City Centaur.
Submit Three Is*uea 

In entering competition, 
Warwhoop staff submitted three Inglov 
ssues printed during the past

Tho El Camino publication 
recently won national honors, re

Icra Country club in Pacific 
Palisades.

Kamrath, completing his first 
year of college Instruction, pro 
viously advised high schoo 
newspapers in Inglewood and 
Redlands. During his first year 
as newspaper adviser at each 
school, newspapers were winners 
of USC's Cromble Alien award 
given to the high school paper 
in Southern California which 
demonstrates -the greatest 
amount of improvement within 
i one-year period.

Editorial Hterff ToM
Rothstcin's present editor!; 

itaff consists of Dave Parton, 
Torrance, managing editor; Free 
Claire, Torrance, news editor 
Richard Battaglla, Hawthorne 
sports editor; and Karen Ras 
musscn, Manhattan Beach, fea 

Frank Jeffers, Redondo 
Beach, serves the staff as busi-

ess manager.
Other journalism students con

 ibutlng to the award-winning 
publication during the past yeai 
are Miss Applebaum, Haw 
home; Robert Delle, Lcnnox; 
toward Hammock, Ingle wood; 
luth Brossart, Torrance; Glcnda 

Holmes, Inglcwood; Inrtn Ka 
node, El Scgundo; Qlen Caron, 
Manhattan Beach; John Klvlen,

Yom the National ColleglaU 
Press Association. The paper 
also won the rating of excellent

'in the University of Redlands 
ast month.

Rothutein, winner of news and 
iport.s awards at the University 
>f Southern California last year, 
was named top editorial writer 
iinong junior college* journalists 
iy the USC journalism depart 

ment In April. He was honored 
>y students of the college re- 
I'ntly, when named Emporcr at 
ho nmiUHl Emperor's ball at the

rod; Carl Laraen, Tor- 
Sylvia Williams, Ingle-

wood; Jim Hayden, Hawthorne 
Orant drubb, El Begundo; 

'Ivlng an All-American rating lande Rash, Inglewood; Marie
)iCarlo, Torranc 

Doss, Inglewood.
nd Dick

Pvt. Charles Fox Joins 
4th Infantry hi Germany

Pvt. Charles L, Fox, 22, son 
' Leonard L. Fox, 2S7S 203rd

St., recently joined the 4th In- 
antry Division In Germany1. . 
The "Ivy" division is now re- 

clvlng Intensive field training
as part of the U. S. SevcntI 
.rmy. '
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For those who are Interested
n the coming elections, here

list of election happening; 
On May 11 nomination blanl 
tore available; Thursday, Ma 
10 are song queen and ohee 
nadcr tryouts; Friday, May 
r the deadline for turning 
lomlnatlon blanks. Monday, Ma 
4 are the class nomination au 
alls; Tuesday, May 2B Is th 
itudent Body nomination au 

.all; Wednesday, May 28 »r 
he Girls and B6ys League nom 
nation aud calls; Friday, Mi 
g Is the Elections; Monday 
(ay 31 Is the run-off election 

Tuesday, June 1 Is the Girl 
and Boys League ..Installation 

nd Thursday June 8 is the Stu 
cnt. Body Installation oud cnl

An Election Dance In beln
lanned by the Student Counc 
or May 28, the day of election: 

The dance, to be held at th 
Civic Auditorium from 8:30 t 

1:30, Is for the purpose of an 
ouncing student body elections 
dmlsslon will be 25 cents por 
erson. Muslo will be provide 
y a terrific band on campus 
nd all profits will be turne 
ver to the Tartar Band Un 
orm Fund. (Student Council ha 
tarted a fund for band un 
orms, and Is planning to bud 
et them some money this year 
We hope all the Tartars wi 

urn out to hear who the of 
rs for next year will be.

Two field trips were made but
eek by Tartar classes.
The advanced biology clas: 

nd the top students from firs 
ear biology took a trip to .th 
MS Angeles County Museum 
'hey had a very Interesting 
me.
The advanced foods and th 
rides course classes went up 

x> Farmer's Market last Mon 
iy.. An enjoyable time looking 
. the delicious foods was 

orted.
• t •

Nomination blank* for mem 
ershlp to the Thespian Society 

national drama organize 
on, were due this Friday. Thi 

members  will be voted 
pon for their Interest In dra 

and Initiated at the Thcs 
an Banquet'on May 27 at the

ic Auditorium. The banquet 
ill atari off at 6:SO with a di 
clous dinner for $1.26. At this 
me the new officers will be 
stalled and trophies will be 
resented to those In theschoo 
ho have contributed the most

drama in specified fields lr 
ie club's estimation. Some ol 
le trophies to be presented an 
ir the Best Thespian, the Bcsl 
irector, tbe Best Producer, th< 
est Actress, and the Best Ac- 
r. The public Is invited.

El Sabelot«do, Spanish crab
eld its first Installation of of 
cers at Gonzales In Wllmlng 
m last Monday night. Off! 
.stalled In a candlelight c 
bny were Oene Walker, presl- 
ent; Robin Cockerill, vice-pros- 

int; Betty Hope, secretary; and 
drlene Keyes, treasurer. Every 
ne enjoyed both the dinner and 
stallation.

Tuesday, May 8, the Tarter
idles enjoyed a wonderful eve 
ng of leisure. The Ladles wen 

see the fabulous light opera
Brigadoon" at the Phllharmo 
c Auditorium In Los Angeles 
ic girts all had a terrific time 
id they hope to make It an

nnual event.

The Mambelecaa presented their 
mual aud call "Clnco do Mayo 
i May 5. Traditional Mexlca 
mces. were presented andthor 
ighly enjoyed by the student
xiy.
A rarpttae blrtMay party was

on May 1 for Dlane Lar- 
n at the home of Bill Har- 
ker. Ice Cream and cake were 

 cd and fun was had by all 
attending. Dlane was pro 

nted a gift from her pals.

The Torrett Y-Teen* held 
elr Initiation of new members 
it-Friday night. After the Inl 
tlon the girls had a pot luck 

nner, and then were seen skat 
at the Tor Roller Drome, 

ter an exciting evening the 
rls went to the YWCA foi 
umber party and a sleepless 

night. AU 80 girls attending re 
ported they had a fine time.

The Bays League who recently
held a two-man volleyball tour 
nament after Bchool, narrowed 
the competition down to the top 
four and had the two teams 
play at an aud call last Thurs 
day. John Souia and Bob Moon 
had a hard time boating Harold 
Philip and Burt Smith two-out- 
of-three games. Medals were 
presented to first place winners 
John and Bob. Congratulations 
fellows!

and Follies," last Thursday. B< 
eral glr!s showed to the Leagu 
the wrong way to dress at th 
beginning of the show, whk 
was followed by the tradition) 
fashion show of the clothln 
classes. Many cute cottons wci 
featured. To finish the prograi 
the girls who started the au 
call came out properly dressq

>f the highlights was 
beautiful yellow formal deslgi 
ed and sewed by Lynn Lorcn 
Everyone enjoyed the aud ca

ThU brings you up to date c
the happenings of THS.  

A surprise birthday party wai 
given on May 1 for Dlane La 
son at the home of Bill Ha 
llcker. Ice cream and cake w 
served and fun was had by 
18 attending. Dlane was pre 
sented with a flash attachmci 
for her camera.

The Torrett Y-Teens he I 
their Initiation of new membe; 
on Friday night, May 7. Aftc 
the initiation the girls had 
pot luck dinner, and then we; 
seen skating at tlje Tor Belli 
Drome. After an' exciting eve 
ning the girls went to the YWC. 

a plumber party and asleep 
ess night. All 30 girls attend 
ng reported they had a fin

The Boys League, who reoenl 
y held a two-man volleybal 
ournament after school, narrow

ed the competition down lo th 
op four and had the two teams 
ill seniors, play at an aud car 
if the League. John Sousa and

Bob Moon had a hard time win 
ilng two-out-of-three games t 
>eat Harold, Philip and Bur
Smith. Medals were presented 
o the first-place winners John 
md Bob. Congratulations, fel 
ows.

The Boys League president
Ronnie Busch, announced that 
he league has recently purchas 

large bulletin board fo 
he records of all track and field 
vents.

The Girls League held thel
nnual spring fashion show 
Fads and Follies," on May 6 
everal girls presented 

wrong way to dresc at the bc- 
Inning of the show, which was 
ollowed by the fashion show 
f the clothing classes. Many 
utc cottons were featured.

It seems the senior class If
cry busy these days planning 
ctivitles for their last week ai 

Torrance High. The senior cabl 
net has been working very hard 
ind they are doing a terrlfl 
ob.
The class announcements cami 

iut Monday, and the halls were 
rowded with seniors exchang 
ng class cards.
A bon voyage will be the echo 

if the underclassmen tomorrow 
.i: the seniors leave for their 
rip to Catalina. The seniors wll 
cave TH3 at 9:10, and they 
rill travel by water taxi, leav 
ng Catalina tomorrow evening 
t 9 o'clock for home.

The juniors are another busy
lass. The Junior-Senior Prom of 
054 is coming up Friday, June 

and the whole council la work 
g very hard to make it the 
. st ever. This year's prom will 
,  completely different, and 
Is of excitement la In store 
r those attending. Invitations 
ill be issued next week to all 
nlors and seniors who have 

paid their dues.

Congratulations are In order 
four of our trackmen who

ast Saturday placed In the CIF 
limlnarlea They were JI m 

owers, for Class C broad jump; 
mills Hester for Class A 880; 
on Forth, for Class A high 
imp; and Dave Ruffle, for Class 

mile. These Tartars went to 
arpinteria on Tuesday for the 
IF semi-finals. The finals are 
ils Saturday at Excelsior High 
chool.

Congratulations also to those
the Tartar baseball team 

ho made the Bay League team, 
hey arc: Hurt Smith, who was
imed to the first team for the 

osltlon of right field; Manuel 
lloquo, catcher; Bob Boss, first 
asc, and Banctt Lee, utility

(fielder, who all made the sec- 
nd team. Clary Hakanson, Jim 
aworth, and George Hurley, 
ero given honorable mention, 

'orrance Is really proud of these 
uy«.

Tomorrow Is the annual QAA
a. Faculty volleyball game. Ad- 

ilon Is Its cents and a ter-

The Boys League president,
Ronnie Busch, announced that 
tho League recently had pur 
chased a large bulletin board 
for the records of the track 
and field event*.

fie time Is in 
lending.

store for those

Last Friday night wiu the 
ind and Orchestra Awards 
anquet. This1 was the first one 

ranco High and It is hoped 
will be made an annual 

'fair. A delicious roast beer 
nner was served, and then 

The Otrls league held it* nil-1 awards were given textile hand 
nual spring fashion show, "Fads member*. Receiving trophies
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LEAVING GUAM . . . Chief Petty Officer and Mrs. i. O. WlUanw, USN, Md thMr daugh 
ter Barbara Ann, whose homo address Is 1703 Schilling Ct., prepare to board a Navy traas> 
port on the Island of Guam. Chief Williams recently completed a 80-month toot of duty OB 
the Island, where he was attached to the security division of the Naval Supply Depot. HI* 
new duty station Is at the Naval Air Station In Patnxent River, Md.

totes on Narbonne

Gaucho Elections 
Slated for Tuesday

By Adrlenne Sldwell 
Election time rolls around
;ain next Tuesday. With all th 

well candidates, there ought to 
e a couple of run-offs!! Tom'mli 
toblns and Joe Stlts will battl 

out for student-body president 
at Gilbert and Ste.lla Emery 
re candidates for Girls League 
resident. For vice-preside 

iarry Biggins and Shlrley Ci
are running. A three-way 

attle will be seen for Chief Jus 
cc with Tom Shery, Eddie Bu;

and Jerry Coulter as the 
andldates. 
Man, you ought to see all thi

ampaign postei 
ver Gauchovllle.

and tags all

Hey boys. If you haven't al
 ady asked that "drcamboat' 
>r the Jr.-Sr. Pi-om on May 
8th, you had better get on the 
all!!! Sal Frisina, and his eight 
Icce band and vocalist will en 
)rtain to the theme of ''Orchids 
i the Moonlight" in the Boy 
ym from 8:30 to 11:30. Tickets, 
lay be purchased from Mary 
Imbrcs, Jerry Coulter, Eli 
Isworth, Dallene Beauchamp 
anlce Sivard, Lenore Goh 
hlllls Hazelbaker, or Dennis 
ildson for $2.20.

*    
Narbonne hax s«ven qualifiers

or the City Track Finals at thi 
ollseum tomorrow. They arc 
ralg Chudy, Varsity high am 
>w hurdles; Tommle Robins 
'arslty 440; Ernie Redfern, Bee 
hot-put; Bill Knocke, Cee 
ob Webb, Cee high jump; and 
Irrol Bohanrion, Cee pole vault 
[arbonne wishes these boy: 
xids of luck.

Tomorrow, graduating mem
ers of the Business Departmenl 
111 attend the seventh annua

areor commencement day at the 
lltmore Hotel, sponsored by the 

itown Business Men's As
loclation. There will be speakers,
onforences, a business machine 
ihiblt of latest machines, i

[ishlon show, and lunch at the 
lltniorc Bowl. Narbonnltes plan 
ng to attend are: Elaine Bax 
y, Darlcnc Beardsley, Jerallne 
irlng, Delores Cloninger, Bon
  Domonoske, Mary Jean Har
r, Eve Prtranovlch, JoAnn
angler, Gei-aldine Wagers, Ro-

>erta Wilson, and Mr. Hora.

Gary Hinrlch and Sally Oon-
iles won first place respectively

leld at Ida Rhodes' home last Cum. Laud« award* for Latin 
Friday evening. Some of the kids IV, Linda Jones received honor

Decker, Gall Travers, Rita Ruiz, 
Donna Hall, Lorraine Rothen- 
urg, Alien Bell, Donna Emmal, 

Bill Patrldge, Virginia Connor,

Bob Scarbourgh, drum 
ajoi-; Connie Erlcson, head ma- 
rette; and Eddie Alvarez, the 
ist band member of the year, 
edals were given to the top 

members for their achieve 
cnt and contribution to the 

Mnd. Congratulations, band 
mbers.

Sherl L*OIerq, and Frdda 
Kauble.

    * 
LBI* Sunday a group of Junior

high athletes had an Intermural 
picnic at Colorado Lagoon. The 
boys all reported that they had 

swell time.
»   *

Betty Oarlson waa Nat-bonne's 
ichool American Legion Poppy Cotton Day Queen last week.

poster contest. Their posters will 
ie sent to the district for fur- 
her judging.

Members of the, Home Eco 
nomics Club had a real "hep' 1 
ime at White's Point, which Is 

ilow the Glass Chapel In Palos 
'erdes, for a picnic last Friday

Gall Travers, Carol May, 
3haron Anderson, Millie Chllds, 
Jla Cordray, Mary Embrcs, 
5race Lcyva, Pauta Dlxon, Don- 
ta Beane, club sponsor Miss 
Reynolds, and Faithfully yours.

A May get-togethe>.- party was

een there having a wonderful

Her attendants were Mary Jean 
Harker and Delores Knuutlla. 
Vera Rpberson and Dorothy 
Searles tied for Posture Queen.

School will be out (or Hie sum 
mer on June 18th.!!I

A very Interesting Science
iftornoon. The gals who attended Demonstration was given for

both Senior and Junior high last 
FrtjJay by Mr. Harold Smith of 
the Standard Oil Company.

Ttw Servl Latin Chib had a 
real Roman style banquet Jast 
Friday evening. Donna Reekers 
and Joyce Endo received Magna

able mention. Herb Proverst and
ire: Luke Anthony, Rodell Carmen Gonnln received the

wards for Latin DL Bob Peter- 
son received honorable mention. 
Everyone seemed to have had a 
really swell time.

(Political Adu

THOMAS
  Assemblyman Thomas Ii 
one of California'i molt 
able and capable legislator!.
  Assemblyman Thomas Is 
the California Legislature's 
minority floor leader.
• Assemblyman Thomas has 
brought more direct bene 
fits to Torrance than any of 
his predecessors ... an Ar 
mory . . . a permanent 
branch Motor Vehicle office, 
rapid transit highway sys 
tems ... and NOW his 
latest and greatest achieve 
ment—The Thomas Assem 
bly Bid No. 19—which will 
enable the City of Torrance 
to least Torrance Municipal 
Airport for a $15,000,000 
business development! . ASSEMBLVMAN THOMAS

Mate Tuesday, June J, THOMAS' DAY In TORRANCE1

THOMAS m
3H% Interest per year,'paid quarterly 

Unbroken 21-year record of Inter**! payments 

Each savings account Insured up to $10,000 

Offices centrally located In downtown let Angel** 

Resourcct over $11,000,000
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Charles T. Rippey, Vice Pres.


